Travelling to Millfield and Millfield Prep

By Air
Bristol Airport is within easy reach of Millfield (25 miles) along with Exeter (56 miles), Heathrow (120 miles) and Gatwick (143 miles), all have regular scheduled flights.

By Rail
Rail users may travel to Castle Cary (12 miles), Bath (30 miles), Bristol (29 miles) or Yeovil Junction (19 miles).

By Road
From the M5 leave the motorway at junction 23 and join the A39 eastwards.
From the M3 leave the motorway at junction 8 and join the A303 westwards and then the B3151 for Millfield or the A37/A361 for Millfield Prep.

Travelling between Millfield Senior and Prep Schools
Exit the Senior School main car park and turn left onto Butleigh Road. Travel for 1 mile and turn left onto Blagrove Hill. Continue along Cow Bridge Road onto Butleigh Road for 1.9 miles. Upon reaching the crossroads turn right onto the A361 Bere Lane. Continue to a roundabout and take the second exit to remain on the A361, then travel for a further 0.8 miles. Turn right onto Cinnamon Lane and turn left immediately to the Prep School car park. If travelling from the Prep School to the Senior School please use the same directions as above but in reverse. The journey time between the two schools is only 10 minutes by car.